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Tltc Nill' Stt1ff & J,,mtlcr.v, m,r Prt1gram Cm11mittcc, Moms' & 
J)mls' Clubs, A/11111,ri t11ttl /Joar,I ,if IJirc<:tars wish our 11u!111bcr.v 
1111tlfamilics a 1/APPY 11/ANKSGIVJNC,'. We would also like lo 
commend the coaches and players for lhc fine job and hard work 
lhey'\-c pul oul since September. Jfo have seen a lot of exciti11g 
fimthn/1 and appreciate your team :;pirit, e11tl111.,·ias111 and :,;ports• 
man.vhip. We'd also like lo thank the many ,,nrents who',·e been 
supporth·c, lininA the fields to cheer forllleir boys. 

Additional thanks go oul to lhe ,·oluntcers who nreworkinitto 
make the day a success. from lhe two do1.en alumni officials lo lhe 
parenls and friends who arc helping with lhc refreshmenls. 11,anks 
lo JJ11rkat Gillt111i from /'1111ki11' Dm111ts al Lmrrc11ce & 
Ra11ensll'oncl and lo Al llirc:/1 am/ tl,c Nt1rt/1 Cook Ca. Jiir me of 
Ilic cc!ffi•c 11111d1im•, to 1'crtJ' O'M11/ley .for tlw 11.,.,. cf tlie Rc1•ere 
Jid,llwu.w, 111 <.et1r1:e llt111·t1.fiir g<'lli11g 0111· "/itrkey fo.,:v prizes mu/ 
ICJ JJ01111ie, Oliiiit1 a11J tl,e Nill' l1werle"'ler.'>. Have a grcal c:fayl 

fdi NBC IS CLOSED FRIDAY [iasi] 
The Club will he closed for .-tum 111, on Fri. Nu,·. 29th. Wc,\ill 
return al 8:30 a.m. on Saturday with the start of )lrc·season 
b:1sketb11ll games as well as football uniform returns. 

CtT YOUR HOLIDAY •: ... !a'· 
~ HAM f:ROM tJBCI .::.'jt\:_ ~1;: 

jlhdet"aT " ae. -I th (_~t'.\".1\ 
_ _,JI ~ 

You cnn mnkc your holil.lny tlinncr n ~ucccu with n spccinlty Imm n!...!!. 
price you can' t gel elsewhere. For less lh:111 you'll pny anywhere you 
can dress up your Christmas or New Ycnr's tlinner table with a /11lly 
cooked, defa1tccl •. tpiml er,/ mu/ .,maked lram. 011r /,ams c11st j11:rt SJ.25 a 
p,1111111! ll1issm11e Imm will cosl 111 lens! SI.SO n po1111<lmoreat1111yslore 
or ham cmnpany. Ourhmns arc 12-1'111111114-16 puumls, so yuu c11n sn,·c 
S Ill nr more! 

To pince your order, just call Mary at 773.539.32JG nnv weekday 
hctween 4 :no nn<l 9:00 PM. Onler.tll'illl1enccepted11111i/Dl!c. JJtlt. Ham 
rick up anti rnymcnt b on Wed. Dec. 18th from 2·00 unlil 7:00 PM, 
Please pass a\0111,1 1111 order llycr In u Ii icml or lo people nl worl-.. MnJ•he 
J't1llrcompa11J• tt•o11IJ he i11tere:rted i111mlcri,r,: l1oli1lay Iiams us employee 

~ t'& CH!Zl~S° TIZl;f S'ALf •.t~"'~ 
~~ I~ bGc8-n1G~ . ~mrt· 
Tl,e NBC JJads' C/11h will111el!lngai11 ,m Wed. JJec. 41/iat 7:J0p.m. 11,e 
<l11ds help oul NOC ru1J U1c children in mnny wnys ranging from coaching 
and building lhe H11unle<l I louse to mnking repairs and raising money. 
·nicy would like lo sec you come out to u meeting nnd sec what U1ey're 
about. 

l.ooki111{ for a ji'l!sh.fi1II tree to 1m1111 11p tl1e l1ome ca11 be n l1t1.ule. The 
NBC DaJs' Cluh \\nnts to make il ensy for you. 111cy \\ill he selling 
fresh-cul long nnJ shorl needle Scolch Pinc:;, Olue Spruce nnJ Douglas 
Firs in fronl or Ute Clubhouse. The Slllc \\·Ill take pl11ce on Snt. Dec. 
1-lth from 9:00 n.m. until 9.00 p.m .• and on Sun. Dec. 15th liom 9:00 
a.m. unlil 7:00 p.m. All trees nrc between 6 nml 8 feet tall nml will cosl 
S'.?O • SSO. ll1e money rnisc<l goes righl lo the boys nn<l girl:; progrnms, 
so J''"' 'JI be l1clpi11,: r1111r c11111,111111itl' if J'IIII b11J• a tree Jrmll NIJC 
i11stead of astreetcontcr lot. 

NJJC is vc1y thankful for the continued support of Mrs. Brem/a 
Weigelt, who is sponsoring the Turkey Bowl Classics in the 
memory of her late husband and longtime NBC friend. Johnnie 
Weigelt. Mr. Weigelt ran one ofthe largest catering businesses in 
lhe area and helped start the tradition of hot chocolate on Thanks• 
giving. We thank her for her generous supr•ort. 

C llJJIMB~@M mif'M~IM$ s,,r b\lR'ir $b\ 'irllJJltOO~ in ) 
l=ULL Rfl=UNDg CIVtN UNTIL DfC. 7TH 

We would like to remind our players and parents that the NBC 
football equipment must be returned within one week of 
Thanksgiving. The return dates arc from Snt. Nov. 30th through 
Sat. Dec. 7th. As outlined in the lctler signed by parents at the start 
or the sc.ison, the unifonn musl be rctumcd clean, in good condition 
and on time lo qualify for a full refund or donation credit This is a 
busy holiday for ull of us, so please don 'l forget uboul lhe uniform. 
You 'II save usa lot of work and we 'II enjoy our holiday even more I 
Thank you for taking care of the uniform. 

I. The jersey must be wushed clean of mud and di rt with small tears 
sewn. 
2. The helmet must be scrubbed free of dirt and marks inside and 
outside. The outer shell should be waxed and the helmet number, 
lightstripcandlight "L" arc to bclcfion. DO NOT USE A METAL 
SCJWBBING PAD OR AN ABRASIVE CLEANER ON THE 
//El,A-/t,T1 Sort Scrubisthebestcleancr. 
J, Thechini,1r.ap,allhclmct1,ads,allcllpsandscrcwsmu!ilbcintact. 
4. Damaged equipment or missing parts mu.vi be paid for In cash. 
5. After Dec. 7th there isa SS.00 latefincwhich must be paid in cash. 
Basketball pla,-•ers must have retumcd their unifom'5 before 
gametime Dec. 7th inordcrtoplaythalday. In addition we cannot 
present awards or pictures to anyone who has a unifom1 out or a 
fine due. 

Many of our parents have been quite generous in donating their 
unifonn refunds to NBC as a part of the yearly Parent Financial 
Support Program. We ask for $40.00 pcrycar foroncchildandS60.00 
for two or more. Donations arc what keeps tl,cprograms running. 

Sat. 
Mon. 
Sat. 

Nov. 30th 
Dec. 2nd through Fri. Dec, 6th 
Dec. 7th 

10:00a.m. -4:00p.m. 
S:00-7:00p.m. 
10:00a.m.-4:00p.m. 

r,:::;>, ABIG . n 
U THANK YOU ... <:;:!.} 
... lo the moms who happily kept al 1 of us warm on Saturday 
mornings with delicious coffee and hot chocolate. It sure made our 
dayl Tha11k you to Sabrina Bean, Liz Neu.el, Gloria Goerner. 
J,,-•n,r Gu1lella, Mary Ogu,,jimi, Josic Gschwind, Si1lney Tillman 
n11d Bri,lgettc Rosario. We also appreciate the work of Moms' 
Club president Bonnie Werstein, who organized the group. 
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PREP BOBCATS VS. fllCONS 
J:IHD t - t?:gQ AM 

By: Tony Ramirez 

Nov. 28, 1996 

This Thanksgiving the DIG game will be played /,ctwec11 t/,e /Jobc.·111.,· tl,e F,1/cm1.-.. This game will be for the righl of being called a 
champion, The Bobcats took the first hair by claiming all the victories. In lhe second half the Falcons had .t record of 4 win!I no 
losses and two tics lo lake the number one spol. Both teams have met on several occasions. In the second half both tc:uns played each 
other twice. In those two meetings they tied. This gives the Bobcats a little edge knowing that they ha\·c not losl to this teant The 
Falcons, on the other hand, sec this day as a great oppurtunity to achieve their biggest win of the year 

This year has been the most challenging for the Bobcats. The Bobcats started the season off like the champions that they arc, by 
claiming all 6 victories in the first half. In the second half the tide changed as the Bobcats ran into difficulttimcs. Every team caught 
up to the Bobcats. and gave them a nm for their money. The Bobcats continued to play strong but fell short on some attempts as they 
ended the hatr with I win 2 losses and 3 tics. The Bobcats have been practicing throughout the break and their mission is lo play like 
the champs that they arc. 

Leading the way for the Bobcats arc coaches Ignacio Crur. am/ asst. coach Greg O'Leary. Combined these two have made the kids 
work hard, and have made them understand the game of Football. On the field the defensive inspir.ition comes from captain Joe Miller, 
and on offense it is co captia,r Davi,/ Cr11r. who calls the shots. 

The Bobcats arc known as the big offcnsh·e passers in the league. They work out of the .. Shotgun" formation where QB David 
Crur. looks for wide rccicvcrs Adam Stlies and Dt11111y Cu11t11. Pc!te Miller always seems to get his hands on the ball from the tight 
end spot. All three arc 1hc reason why the Bobcats have a passing game that is thought of as dangerous. On the ground Jesl·ie Fr"':ek 
leads the attack with his head down running. /)a1my 0111111 manages to get a couple carries every game. One or the main reason that the 
Dobcats do so well on offense is that the offensive line lets the offense have enough lime to do what they need to do. The man in the middle 
is Pete Miller to his right is Jaime Mulkerrins, to his lcfi is Joe Miller. The right tackle is Jessie Fracek, and the ten tackle is Vemo11 
Chevalier, Jonetl,en Wesley holds the tight end spot. When they need the extra help Marvin Romero and Sam Senjanovich arc always 
their to make sure that there is the extra block. 

On defense the Bobcats have done an excellent job as Ver11,m C/1evalier, Jom1tlll!11 Weslay, Davi,/ Cruz. and 1',my Awkermun hold up 
the line. The BIG nose job is done by either Sam Se1,ja,111vich or Murvi11 Romero. The linbackcr spots arc held by J11e am/ Pete Miller, 
in the middle is Jaime M11/kerri11s di reeling the tmffic. The cornerback spots were earned by J)a,111y Cu11t11 and Jessie Fr11cek. The lwo 
safety nets arc Sea11 /James and A,l11m Stiles. Together they make sure that nobody gels pass them or il is all over. 

The Bobcats plan on doing wh:11 they've been use to doing every Thanksgiving, :md that is winning. This year lhc situation is a lilllc 
different lhcy fell short in the second half as the Falcons look the second h:ilf with the record or 4 wins no losses and 2 tics. The 
Bobcats feet that the Falcons have been their toughest oppcncnt because they have great runners and on defense they anticipate the 
play. Even though the Bobcats feet this, they arc certain that they will once again earn the title Champions. 

The Falcons ha,·c had a ycry successrut season. The season started off slow for the Falcons but with the help of all the Coaches, and 
all the time they dedicated. They have really help this team develop into a real contender. The Falcons arc lead by Coach Ned Thoma, 
and asst. coach Ilill Co,mers. They also always have plenty of help from the other dads. On the field this team looks to the guidcance 
of captai11 Jose TorresandcocaptainAngelLopcr., Combined these two have helped the team stay in order.and madcsurcthat 
they would never fall short of players to the game. Even though the Falcons had a few internal problems this season they managed to 
work out the differences 10 make it to this day. 

The Falcons arc known in the league as a great running team. The rcason for this is that they arc led by runners such as Rogelio 
Percr. who knows when to put his head down and get those extra yards, and Joe Cil,ak an effective runner who knows when to stay 
with his blockers. A11gel Loper. then leads the way as lhc head blocker. The offensive line for the Falcons has been one of the keys 
to their overall success. Holding the line areMarci11 Lcmmu·ki, Jm11el' /Jigelow, Kevi11 /Jan.er., Mike Prutt, Jeff Va11, Kevin Smith, 
.Tamie S11/is and E,I /Jn'l1'er. When it becomes time to go the air J11l11my IJ,foclwl steps in at the shotgun spot and looks to his 
favorite recicver m,,:clfo Perer.. Another reason why the Falcons won the second half championship ,,:is due to lhier tough defense, 
They rely on the strcnghl and si1.e of their defensive line to stop all the runs . .luime S11/is heads up the middle, while to his right hand 
arc M11rci11 J.e1111111ski, and Mike Pr11tt, while to his left arc trusty Kevin Smith and Angel I.011cr.. J,M·e 1ilrres watches the middle a 
few yards back while J11mes /Jige/ow and E,I /Jrc!wer hold the other linebacker spots. Watching the recicvcrs closely arc Joe Cil,ak 
and Johnny M11dwl. Jeff Vim :111dKe,•i11 /J11rst.c:r. arc both called in \\hen the times gel tough and they re.illy need thecxlra llliln. On T
Day the Falcons expect to just go out there and play the way they always play, good tough Football. They all know thats the 
reason they arc playing for the championship, because they all stuck togelhcr and showed up every game and played with great 
sportsmanship. 

Co11gratulntio11s to btJt/, te11ms for making it tl,is Jar. Both teams have played great football. Each team has a spcacial uniquincss that 
allowed them to make it to play for the big game on Thanksgiving. Unfortunatly there can only be one winner, and that means of course 
I hat there will be one tc:un that just fell short this season. Despite the outcome orthe game hot/, tc11m.-. ,lescn•e 111 he culle,I c:hampiom, 
because or the effort that each team has displayed. Once again congratulations to both teams for having the oppurtuntity to play for 
the reason we have lhc games on Thanksgiving, the Championship. Good luck to bolh teams. 

HELP US TURN 
COPPER INTO GOLDI! 
tGG.40 Collected In 25 D11yt! 

The NDC Moms' Club hns slartc<l n "Pe1111y 1/ari•e.fl" lo raise some 
money for your uctivitics. For 100 tl11ys - nnli) Jan. 25th - we will be 
collccllng your pennies. 111c ginnt bollle in U1e gamcroom isnlrcady 
filling up, and some people have been donoling more U1:m just pennies. 
Let's see how m11c:h copper yo11 car, 1,elp 1u t11r11 i11to g11IJ! 

( UPl!OMING NBI! EVSNTe ] 

Nov. 3oth 
Nov. 30th 
Dec. 2-13 
Dec. 7th 
Dec. 1./- /5 
Dec. 18th 

FB & Cheerleader Unifonn Returns 
Start Pre-Season Baskclball Games 
l/oliday /lam Sale 
UNIFORMSLATEAFl'ERTODAY! 
Christmas Tree Sale 
Holiday Ham Pick Up/Payment 
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TRIBE PIRATES VS. BEE~~ 
J:lnD 2 • ~:go AM ~.,1 

4 By: Roi um lo A, uumr.do ft. ~v,•' . It" ......., ___ ....a;,,.__ '"!\•; 

This ~amc has two \'Cl)' different st~·Jcs or nffen!ie. First. the 
Pirates who keep the ball on lhe ground. Then lhe Occs who lo\'e 
to air oul lhc ball. /Jotli tem11,i; malc/1 up well a~a11i.'if each others 
'!ffen.\e. The Pirates hold the series led 3-0. The Bees has not yet 
scored yet aganisl lhcsc Pirnlcs. If the Dees expecl lo win, they 
must pnl the ball in lhe encfl.one. Which is no easy task. 

The Pirates had a dream in the beginning orthescason to become 
the ch.uur,ions oflhe Tribe League. This dream c:uue up a bit short. 
bul the /'irate.,· hm•e notl,111~ to be mhmued oJ: This great team is 
led by CnJ1lt1i11 Phil .le11.ve11 and Cn CaJ1ft1i11 A11dn•w John.tmt, 
Leading this powerful olTcnsc arc Q/1.f Pl,il Jem.e11 and A111ln"lv 
.lo/111.m11. When these two young men put lhc ball in the air. they 
look for Sle••eKt1ttra, Pewo Galicia.and J>mmJ• Jem,e11. 111c Pirates 
m:unly like lo slay on the ground and pound lhc ball with their 
running b:1cks R11he11 St>li.t and Ste••e ,\'dmlze. Both runners arc 
\"Cry powerful and work for C\'ery )'ard lhcy gain. Protecting the 
QBs arc one or the biggest olTcnsi\'c line. They arc Alek Jl111fa, 
llcct11r (it1rcit1, Se111t l.t1ffeJ', J111m <,1111;.11for.. andJt1l111 /Jemt. The 
kicking game or the Pirates is pul in the hands, or should I say in 
the foci. or Paca <,',,ticia and Sca11 J,affe.r. On the defense doing 
a goodjobofpursuing the quarterback arc J)a/el111l,bartl,Armontl 
II arr is, Er1•i11 Ro:mrifl, and Sergfo StJ/i.t. There is no question lhat 
the ,lrcngth orthe Pirates' olTensc is their powerful running game. 
When it's on. it can roll o,,er any defense in this league and ii has 
proven ii. On the other side on the ball. their strength is the strong 
pursuit or lhc linebackers. who arc always al their positions. and 
ready for anything thal is thrown at them. The Pirates ha\'c been 
coached this year by Vm•itl Kntzi11 and / ,,rrrJ• Ct,riato, who have 
done :111 excellent job in teaching sportsmanship and hard work. 

The Dees c:1me u11 one g:,me short from returning to the eham11i
onshi11 ~:m1c this season. They Josi lo the Bobc.11s in lhc Inst g.1me 
or the regular season. Nonetheless they had an excellent season. 
They showed how to turn out a great season from a slow start. In 
the beginning or the season the Bees lmd the talent. but players 
weren ·1 showing up to prac1ice. They also were nol listcning to a 
good young coach. Things looked good for the Bees at the end or 
the first half. They put togclher a few good games and looked 
ready for the 2nd half. The Dees arc led by their Cot1c/, Adam 
Taylt1r, who relurned from lasl year. The team caplains arc Pat 
Walsh and /Jrim, Wright. The Bees work out of two fonnalions, the 
'T' and "Y'. Whoever has been following the Tribe League knows 
thnl the Bees arc almosl an "air ii out te:un." Coach Taylor calls 
on Aubrey Ctmer(r or llria11 Wright lo drop back into the pocket 
for the pass. When Wri,:l1f drops back he usually has Ctmer{t• or 
Pt11ri,:k Wt1l.-./1 wide open. Cm,er{1• has great speed, while ll't1M, 
has the speed and great hands. Wrigl,t couldn · t get anything done 
if it wnsn 'I forlinemenJa.ttm J11/11ts,m, Cea.ver Vazquez, and Daniel 
Je11kit1t,. When lhe Bees look to nm they rely on one orthc smartcsl 
runners in the league. /)t1mie11 Ramey. lie hils lhc holes quicker 
than anyone in the league, he grinds out for every y:i"rd and can 
break it open at any lime. Mall llcm1cm111,, who is a Rashaan Salaam 
type or runner nms for power, but wilhout the fumbles. The Bees 
best play has been the endarounds. When the Bees score a TD they 
look to Jason Jol111:w11 for the kickolT. On the other sidcorthe ball 
the same three linemen auack the line and QB they arc; J11/,11s,m, 
Vazquez, 11ml Je1tki1ts. The Bees have tall safeties and quick 
cornerbacks. A11Jri!w G.tcl1wiml and Pat Walsh stick to the 
receivers. The Bees have had an exccllenl season and want to go 
out and show that they should have been al the championship 
game. Walch 011/Jor them 11exl sea.wm. 

Both teams 1ilaycd their hearts out throughout the season. Even 
when they were down. they kept I heir spirits up. This truly s/1011~-v 
,'ipor/.m1a11ship mu/ cledicnlim1. Win or lose, both teams can walk 
olT the field with lhcir hcnds raised high. knowing they lried their 
best Th:,t's what we :asl, orthc 11laycrs, to try their best. 

,__, 
Nov.!18,1996 f 

~ PREP r:~~~
1
1~~!~TES ) 

This Thank!lgiving Duy the Prc11 Bees ,viii meet the Pirates. 
These teams have played on numerous occasions. The Bees and 
Pirates have played five times. Out orthocs five limes the Bees 
have won four times and tied once. So the Pirates arc expecting to 
take this one. 11,is game will be p/ayeclwilh skJ/1 and delermina
/1011. 

The Prep Bees arc led by Captain: Joey Gudella, Co captain: Sean 
O'Cmme/1 umlc.v1ac/1e.v Tre11t Wilker.tnn am/ WolfG11,lella.Thcy 
had a super season, with a great offensive line lend by Johnathan 
Gomez, Mike Ott, David Bank.v, Justin Katselis, and Josh Iverson. 
They had an awsomcQ.B. Joey Gu,lelln with his sharp and accurate 
arm. TI1eir good b.1cklicld with Ja.t,m Jenkins cutting in and oul or 
holes, and Gary Tibor with his burst of speed through the line. 
One or the best receivers in the in Prep Jo.vh Iverson and his good 
hands with good speed to gel down fcild. Their strength as an 
o!Tensive is their off run wing. Their defensive strength is their 
outside bli~ because they have the speed to get in the other teams 
backfield. Other good players thal give ii theirall isJimmyS11ri,mo 
und F11/1it, Ferntmdcz. The Prep Bees expect to win this Thanksgiv
ing Day because "They are excited lo play, and they lhink lhey're 
one of lhe best teams am/ can win on this day ",explaned by 
Bees head couch Trent Willkerson. 

111c Pirates arc lead by Captain Declan English, Co captain Jaime 
Mcmlllr.11, nml conch es E,lwin Couch anti Jim Ge11r,:e. They had 
a good season with a slrong line lead by /,tti:, /Jabb, JJerrick 
J>11111ing11e:, Roberto An,:11ia1to,anJ Johm1tl101t Abuja. A good 
Q.B. PeterSchwich and his strong and accurale arm. They also had 
a slrong backfield, Galer, Fletcher has a sharp slashing style 
knowing how to find lhc hole and hitthcm. The other running back 
Karl Fabia1tkowit1. has good straight up speed. nol afraid to drive 
into a defender. Their strength is ~heir offensive line they give the 
Q.B. lime to gel rid or the ball and make the holes needed for the 
running backs. The strengths for defense is their end and line 
backers arc fast and gel inlo the backfield quickly. Mike Laffy is a 
good reciver with his awsomc speed and sticky hands he is able to 
make plays. They expect to win on TI1anksgiving day because "this 
team has .mmething to prove we have1t 't tlominatecl any of are 
games. What he1ller lime or place than on Thanksgiving morning 
with e1•eryone there lo see". Says coach Edwin Couch. 

1'his should be an exciting matchup a.v bot/, teams stack up well 
against one another. 11,ey can both be proud of ll,cir season's 
accomplishments. Congrat11/atio11s 011 a fine season, and tha~k!i 
to the conchcs for doing such a fine job. Finally, good luck lo both 
!cams in I his big game I 

~ TWS MTE IN SPD~S I-IISfORV ~ 
No,·. JO, 1974 - Notre Dame is leading USC 24-0 in the second 
quarter when the Trojans explode, scoring 8 touchdowns in 16 
minutes in a 55-24 win. 
Dec, 1, 1956-Bill Russe11 lcads the U.S. Olympic Basketball team 
to the gold medal with an 89-55 win over the Soviet Union. 
Dec. 2, 1972 - Anthony Davis scores 6 touchdowns, including 
kickoff returns of96 and 97 yards, lo lead USC past Notre Dame 45-
2.l 
Dec. 3. 1950 - Tom Fears of the Rams celebrates his 27th birthday 
by making an NFL record 18 catches againsllhc Packers. On the 
same day, the Cleveland Browns play an enlire game wiU1oul 
attempting a pass. 
Dec, 4. 1977 - The Bears beat the Tampa Bay Buccaneers 10-0, 
banding them their 26th straight loss. 1976 wastheBuccs' first 
year in tbe NFL. 
Dec. 5, 1981 - USC running back Marcus Allen wins the Hcisman 
Trophy. 
Dec. 6, 1873 - In New Haven, Conn., the first international football 
game is played bclwccn Yale nnd Eaton, England. Yale wins two 
goals to one. {At the time, a touchdown was worth 1 point.) 
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TRIBE COUGARS VS. FAlCIDHS 
J:IELD 2 - 9:45 AM 

By: Billy Winlers 
This game will feature the Cougars and the Falcons. The Cou~;m1 
arc leadin~ the series 2-1, but the Falcons won the ht~1 time the two 
teams played. /Jot/, oftlu:se teams played hard and while not in 
contention for a championship, they proved that they had great 
sportsmanship mu/ dicl 110/ get down nm/ kepi coming out to their 
games and giving their best effort. 

The Cougars have done n great job this season. They were in the 
race for a half championship in the season. but were let down by 
some players. The Cougars have a consistent offense. They mostly 
work out of the split formation slot. Passing plays have worked 
very well for the Cougars. The big olTensive line, Nick J)ucklwm, 
fl,"" Santit1g11, /)em,is Grmr.nler., Charles Ritlgf..'Wn}', nm/ Vim:e11t 
<,'er11ge provide solid blocking for the QB. When Jaso11 Fr11mki11 
drops back to pass, Rya11 Rnleigl, and Jlf111111y Quiles arc the main 
targets to hit. The strength on offense has been nmning plays. 
Sammy El11ya11, "ho has great speed and smarts, Jm,mr Fr11mki11, 
who has speed and can look for the hole. Rid,ie llerm11Je1., who 
has speed for a heavy. When it's time to punt or a kickoff they 
rely on /Jerm111/e1.'s leg. On defense the strength has been the 
powerful defensive line; J>m:klwm, St111tit1gt1, <,',m:.."lr!z, C 
RMgc.'IVll}', am/ <,eruge. The blit,.ing linebackers have provided a 
surge and trouble for the offense; Jm11es Ri,lgeway, .lmm11 
Fr11mki11, 11ml Jm,lrua llcitl11ge. The quick defensive backs and 
safeties have a big part 011 this defense they were Mu1111J' Quiles, 
Ric/,arJ Rermumler., Sammy El11ya11 a11d 111/111 C/,apul. The cap
tains for the Cougars arc Frumki11 ,m,I Rnleig/1. The Cougars arc 
coached by former NBC Starr Jeff J,m•is ,1111I 1Jryu11 R11leig/,. 
The Cougars feel they can win because, ··our team lta.v /tac/ a .mi/cl 
sen.m11. ll'e hm•e had a clta11cc lo win eve,:v game but nlll'a_vs 
seemed to fall ju.\'/ 011e play short. Our team 11"a111.,· lo make a 
.,·trong statement rm 'f'../Jr{V that ll'itl, a win a/tl,m,~lt we are 1111/ 

playing for lite champi1111sl,ip, we want lo encl the .,·ea.nm 011 a 
positive note. They ll'a/11 to slwll' that through their hart/ work 
ancl pmctice they ca11 bent any team 111 the league 011 mtv given 
clay." 

11re F11/co11s ttre tl,e te11111 tl1t1I .'ilrt1,:,:le1I mttre t/11111 mry 11l lrer ill 
tire Neiglrhorl,oml lJOJ'S C/11b. They have had 4 player injuries. 
team problems, and some big egos. Irr tire 2ml hll/f the F11/cmr.'i 
erm;etl llll t/wl m, t/,eJ• cttme ,mt '" prm:licc t111tl they /1111I fim . 
They won their first game 2 weeks ago O\'Cr the Cougars. They 
played hard and most of all they were having fun. Nobody w:1s 
blaming anybody for a fumble or a bad snap. The Falcons arc led by 
cnptairr.f Cnr/11s Mc111/01.t111111I Philip Vim. They arc conched by 
Pat Van and Brad An~clctti (<irenf job hy /Jrncl on thatfm·/ 
l'ictory.) This Falcons offense likes to work out or the double slot 
back and I formation . With blockers like Nkk /ln11se11, <,'11/,ricl 
R'-'Y11oso am/ 1im 1)•rill almost anything can get done. The coach 
calls the plays for the Falcons. Jo/111 Cuevmi likes to go for the 
short passing game. He alw:iys goes to his favorite receivers Jt1e 
JJ,,..,ver, Fret/ llrewcr, amt C11rlt,.-. Me111/t1l.(l. The Falcons also rely 
on their running game. Their running is Jed by Mic/11,e/ <iihhs, 
who runs for power up the middle for lhe short gain. He was one 
of the top runners in the league for the 2nd half. Jt1h11 C11e1•11.,;, 
who is a slasher type, looks for the big yards. On defense I heir line 
is led by the great effort of Cttrlt,.v Me111l11za, Jt1se Rm111111, 11111I 

<.11hricl Re)'lrmm. The linebackers and the defensive backs got to 
play a big role for the Falcons to win. The Falcons feel they will 
win on Thanksgiving Day because, ""/11e seco11tl half although 
not exceplfrmal by record, was much more J,111 due to our focus 
on teamwork. Teamwork and 1111i(v will wi11 11.\· this game. •· 

Both teams struggled thoughout the sc.ison and the teams want to 
prove thal they arc competitive and good. Most of all t/,ey wa11t to 
/rave fim! ! ! Good luck to both teams. 

.. 

NBC WINTER HOURS 
Monday - ·11111rsJay 
Friday 
Sutunlny 

3:311 until 8:00 p.m. 
3:JO until 6:00 p m. 
8:30 Wlltl 5:00 p 111. 

• Closed Fri, Nov. 29th 

/j 
Nov. 18, 1996 

CADO FAlCOIS vs. BOBCATS 
~ J:IHD g - 9:45 AM ~ 
~ By:Ricardo Solis ~ 
This )enr in the Cittlct T-Di,y Classics the 1st hair chi1m1,iun 
Falconswlll be facing the 2nd halrthampion Bobcats. Both teams 
stmgglcd in both halves but found a way to come out viclorious. 
Then the Locusts will face the 2nd place team later that morning. 

The Falcons hntl a great first half, bul in the second half of the 
season they had a lot of difficulty coming out with a victory. r n the 
first half their record was 4-2. The Bobcats were theo1,1,osite, 
having a very tough time during the first half. Their record was 3-t. 
but being very powerful in the second half. The Locusts were 
doing their best in both halves lighting for first place always being 
one play short of victory in those important games. 

The Falcons rely on their runnin~ hacks, l'fJrJ' Dm/nwho hasgrc.il 
speed and great fakes and always secs the opened holes, and 
J11.,·cp/r Jl111lerlei11 who is a power nmncr with very nice moves. 
They both arc the ones that score most of their TD's. They love 
nmning using the"!'' imd"Prosct" formations. Their most success
ful plays have been those on a reverse. sweeps, and also screen 
passes. Their "QB" is a ,·cry talented pl:1ycr. Ke1111y K11/rlmlt1rfer. 
who docs most of their passing. When he decides to pass he looks 
ror Ct,ry l>rttlt1 or Kevi11 /llcC11skcJ• who both have terrific hands 
and always get a few extra y:,rds. Their kicks arc done by whoever 
scores a touchdown. Their punts by lJnkot11 Serviss, who gives it a 
great boot. Their toughest linemen on o fTcnse and defense arc 
1Jria11 Wuslik and Kevin Mccoskey. Both have great si.r.c to play 
the line arc very quick, and they arc always hustling. Also helping 
on the line arc Kyle Kottra, Ri,:luml Abfr1I/ 11ml S11lvr11iflr Ortir.. 
Their coach believes that their strength on offense is their 
quickness and great teamwork and on defense their quick instinct 
and speed. They have trouble playing against both the Locusts and 
Bobcats. The Falcons arc coached by <,'reg O'/.eury and Scott 
Sen•iss, and receive help in the sidelines by Lrmis Stu11kl. Their 
captains arc Ilria11 Wnsilk and S11lvmlor Ortir.. The Falcons feel 
that they will win on Thanksgiving because they arc prepared to 
focc a strong opponent, and will play to the best ofthcir ability, but 
also making sure thuy have a lot of fun doing !.O. 

The Bobc:,ts arc a well diM:it•lincll team. They ha\'c had their ups 
and downs this season. They arc coached by Ke,r Wei.-./,, and lhcir 
capl:1ins arc lwo very talcnlcd pl:lyers. Kyle Wei.\·/, :md Step/um 
1/11,:lre.-.. Their offense works out of the "1M' formation, and also the 
single back formation. All of their plays arc called by the coach, 
but /re 11l1u, lets tl,e p/11yers give s11,:gestim1s. Their most 
successful plays this season have been the fake passes and fake 
handoffs. Their best runners arc Kyle Wels/r who is a speedster 
and a very shiny runner, while Ste11l1rm /111,:/re.-. is a power runner 
with great cuts. Their "QU'' is also Kyle, his 111:iin receiver is Stcplr,111 
who has great hands. and always man.ages to come up with a terrific 
catch in tough situations, Stephan and Kyle have scored most of 
their TD's with the great blocking on the line by Rc,:im1ltl 
I Jcmlenmrr, Rt1hhie Miller, lJavi,I Ri1/,:ell'11y, /1111 l"uffcy, /llicalj1111 
Ass11111r, Seem Arteag11 um/ R,ifcre/ Rmii/"1. Their kicker is Ruf11e/ 
Rt1sillo, who has a greal and powerful kick. Their toughest linemen 
arc Re,:i11a/il lle111lerso11 on oITensc and R11bbie Miller on defense. 
Their strengths on offense is speed, blocking and deception, and 
great fakes on runs and passes. On defense is their toughness. 
intelligence, :ind that everyone m.ikes plays, but most important, 
teamwork. They belcivc that their toughest opponents in the 
Cadet league on any given clay and on any given time it will be the 
Locusts. because they use a lot of reverses. :md they ahmys bile 
on their first 1110\'e. The}' expect to win on T-Day because they had 
a slow start al the beginning of the season. The team started to get 
it together towards the end of the first half, and have been on a roll 
ever since. The boys now understand the game. They show up 
ready to play. They play hard and smart. The boys have great 
attitudes, teamwork, team spirit, and a feeling that they arc never 
out of a game. Coach Ken comments, "ft 's been my pleasure to 
caach these boy,\· I hope //,n/ they have had as 11111cl,fim as I 
J,m•c, " 

Goodlucktobotb teamson T-Dav . 
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TRIBE lOCUSTS IS. IDICITS 
a ;.;, ·\-1, '\¥. \. ~~~\ 

fl ~ ~-'- /if ~ frtj ~ By: Arturo Radilla '- -... , -... -... 
. ,:J ,, •J I,\ .1:J 11 .,.;JI.~ • '-' l\1 •J I~ 11 ------------ •·-') __ \ ·-· ;;-- ,"-- } 

i:1no 2 - 11:00 AM 

This will he the clu111111io11sh i11 ~nme heh, ccu rctu ming chum1,ion Locusts :1~11inst the Bobcats. 1111! /,ocusl.'i cnptm·cd the ji,-s/ l1alfb_v 
g11i11.~ 1111t11:fi•all!d. mu/ tlw /lohcnf,,; mm the 211d half hy going ./-I- I . Both teams ha\'c \'Cry good talent on both sides of the ball. In 
head-to-head compctilion the series lc:ul goes to me Locusts 1-11-1. II hnl n 11i•1:{l!ct 111alch11p_fiw thi,\· gaml!. The Bobcats and Locusts 
ha,e both ptmerful orlcnse1; and defenses. The Bolx:ats feel that they win because the ''dcjim:,ive 11"1/le awl /hey ,rn,-k hnrd, haw g,-eal 
l.-1,I.,. mu/ grl'nl nmc /w,· '/In• r111111i11g mu/ pm,si11g 1r,// 11-i,1 lite gm11c• ./ill' 11.,· . .. 

F/N,.11,/, I'!! 1 This is what the Bobcats arc saying. They arc in the championship game against the Locusts. This is the first time that the 
Bobcals hu,·c 1101 been combined with the Cougars and they nmdc it to the title game. 11,ey proved that harclwork and determination 
111// pay '!IT in tltc• C!11cl. The Bobcats have had a long. long season. They put all orthat aside in lhc lasl regular season game against the 
Bees ror the 2nd half championship They allaekedjust like Bobcats do andjumpcd oul loa 12-0 lead. They won 19-6. The team is led by 
< ',1pt11i11 Milw .\'t'l,:mt ,mtl < ·,, C '11pt11i11 Se1111 //1111111111. The llolx:ats ground game is led by< ·111,rll!.'i Aher.'li and Ji:s:,e llicl,ar,l.,,m. who is 
lhc fitc;lc1;1 runner in the league Both runners arc explosive. quick. and know nherc lo run When Richardson slays in the pocket lo pass. 
he look c; for lllfr/11,l'I ""·" i11 lri•i11 ".\'d,:mt :111d /lt-11,:r < J,:,mjimi. They holh ha\'e grcal hands and speed. The olTensi\'c line. which docs 
a good job Idling the RB gel around the end. consists or Mike l'11ti1111, /J,mie/ Netwl, 1'111 Sl!l,:r11I, Jt11! Cte11r,:e, 111ttl ltlriz:. Re,l1,11vic. 
Richardson handles lhc kickolTs and the punls. '/7,e kickoj.f.v 11,<malb• /n11tl inside tl,e ten yarclline. The Bobcats' defense of hard hitting 
is led h,1 l'hiflip lm.11rrit1,:t1, 11111/ /Juve Arte11,:t1. The strength of the Bobcats has to be their passing attack. The Bobcats ha\'c the tallest 
men in the league. "ho can uutjump anybody when a ball is just tossed up there. This makes it so easy for Richardson to just air it out. 
The strength on lhcolhcr 1;ide ofthc ball is their rush up the middle. The men in the middle arc ah,·a)·spursuing the quarterbacks. gi\'ing 
I he QIJs I ill le Ii me to decide ,, hat lo do. The llobcats a re coached by ·nm Sel,:rat 11111/ .Tim <,'1!11rge, who coached the Locusts last year and 
can't \\.tit lo face his former pla)·crs. They both ha\'c done a good job of gelling the team together and to play hard in every game. 

The LocusCs arc hacl, a~nin . They knew that everybody was going to be gunning for them I his season. Aficr not losing for the first six 
games the Locusls got a liltlc too comfortable and it showed. They were not playing anywhere near their potential as they could. The 
Locusts turned it around by" inning the Inst couple of games. The Locusts probably have the be.st nll around offense in the league. 
The Locusts run out or the "pro set'" form:ition. The coaches or QB call the plays. The play that has worked best for the Locusts has 
been 1hc nm/pass option pla~ . When they run. they ha\'e a great set ornmning b;1eks with difTcrcnt abilities. T11m Gudella has power 
and durabi Illy. Nod V11/e111.11e/a is a counter t hrcat. Kci•i11 Wart/ has good cut back ability and Ricky S,mncnt has speed. When it's time 
l<l pass ( imklla 1:1kl:s the snap and has :1 great set of receh·crs. ,,ho .ilways run their routes. 1'im W,ml lms good hands, l1,rJ,., 
'J'/111111p.m11 has speed and hands. Rid1ySer111e11thasspced.m1d /,11rr)'llurley has the height and hands. This shows how many weapons 
the Locusts ha,·e for running or passing. Each of the pla)·crs mentioned has scored al least n touchdown or extra point. When the 
Locusts runt the~· look to Thompson. and he also h:111dlcs the kickoffs with some heir rrom Keith 1/tlrtm,m. or course none of these 
plays arc poi-1.ihlc \I ilhout the ulknshc line leadership of Tim .le111lr,1•. The dercnsi\'e line is led by Willit1m Serml!11f. The Locusts arc 
quil.k and 1alc111cd The~ possess ~real cnmcrhacks and linehackcrn Noel Vi,ll!11zuel,1 undoubledly lhe best dercnsi\ e ph1~·cr in the 
leai ue. The I .11u1!,I!> ,\lrcntth 1111 olfom;c is lhc ,·arict) of formacions "ith pl:l)l·rs goin~ in 111olior1 or shining to another position. On 
the other sic.Jc nfthc ball ils the pursuit of the linebackers. The Locusts passing game is also starting to get hot. so look out Bobcats. The 
Locusts feel that each team in the league has been lough because they're all unique. The Pirates arc the most disciplined team in the 
league. The Oobcats li:l\ c excellent si,.c. The Bees have a sophisticated offense. The Cougars ha\'c n physical group of players. The 
Falcons can just burst out and take ovcra game. The Locusts feel that they will win because "We came 0111 of the chute nt the heginni11g 
t?{ th£' .,1•nm11 ,1,\· 1 /w hr,.,, !(!am. . I 111id-. .,1~n.w111 ·"'""'!' has re111i11tled us ,f eli111i11ali11g mistakes and prm1i11g we nrc the be.fl overall 
ft•11111. -- The Locusts ha,·e been coached by 1'11111 W11rtl, W,,lf <,'111/el/11, 11111/ 1're11I Wilker.ftlll . 

This must cc1·t:111ily will he the ~nme of the day. Everyone will be al the sidelines watching. The Locusts won the first matchup 14-6. 
The second game,, as a tic. H 110 ha.t the acfwmtagc the locu:,ts or the /Johcnts'! We 'II just have to find out on the field. Good luck to 
holhtcams. 

GADD LOCUSTS VS. 2NI PLACE 
~IELD 1 - 11:00 AM 

By: Ricardo Solis 

The champions mil he cnm ncd <luring lhc IJ:45 game, hut Che 11 :1111 contest wlll 111·0,·c lo he of cluun11ion5hltt c111ibcrl The Cndet tctuus 
have all \\otkcd hard and :ire c\'cnly matched. Usually one big play in each game determined the outcome. II// of the Cadets arc 
, l,11111111""-"· allhough only one leam can wear the title on its slcc\'c. 

The Locusts got orr hi ;t slow stnrt, 1ml 11-he11 jim11er NIJC member Glenn Stal,/ .\igned h fa :wn up am/ bega11 to conch, things started 
to tul'R around. They had some big wins over lhc Falcons and the Bobcats and hn\'e learned a lol aboutthe game. They arc looking forward 
to facing the second place finisher in their very first Turkey Bowl game. 

The Locusts success this se:1son h11.s been the great running by /,11me Rodriguez, /Jan Weg11er and Mike O'Connell. They are 
coached by me1111 Stal,I, their captains arc Matt Resendiz a11d Lorne Ro,lrigue:. They like working out of the Split "T' formation. All 
or the plays arc called by the coach. Their most successful plays ha\'e been the sweeps and reverses. Their best runners are Lorne 
R. 1tlri,:11e;. "ho hus great speed. Mike O'Cmmell \\ ho has tremendous power. and Juml!.'i Pf!fruul who slashes. Whenever they choose 
to pass they look al Da11 Wegner lo pass to one of his two great receivers. Matt ll11tze11 who is very smart and Mike Pf est who has very 

L1caky 1;pccd for being the sm:1llcsl kid in the league. Most or theirTD's have been scored by /.ome R111/ri,:11ez, /Ja11 Wegner anti 
Mike O 'Cmme/1. /Iii he l~fc.,t and Sc:t1tl Mimwc:i arc the ones that score nil the extra points. E\·erJone in the team gets the chance to kick. 
h11l lhc punts arc fell to "11111 Rt• ... emliz.. Their toughest linemen ;ire Nic:k 11'1!.uel, Mttll Rl!t,l!11dir., Matt ll11tr.e1111111/ J.C Valm11.11ela on 
ollcnse. On c.Jclcnsc ii is Sew, .\'111/,t 11111/ Mike Pfe.it. Their strengths arc speed and desire on offense. Pla)·ing their positions correctly 
and team work on <.lcrense. but also they all hustle on dcrcnsc. Their toughest opponent have been the Bobcats because ortheir size, but 
the Falcons gh·e them the best games because they arc both equally matched. 11,e J,,1c11sls believe I/rat tltey will win on 1'-Dny because 
tlteJ' 11·,mt t11 get II piece 1if Se1111 Stal,l'.v birtlulnJ' c:nke. Good luck to the Locusts and congratulations on a great season! 
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~,,•~/~ 1996 NBC ALL-AMERICANS -,,; .. ~ 
11,e pl11yer:r liste1l bei,,w /1111•e bee11 /1111111re1l bJ' tl,eir ten111111nte.u1111l 
leu,:11e c1111c/1e.f u.,· 1lll-1l111erk111tv. ·111ey wc1c sdectcJ hasc,I upon more 
tlu111 just skill. More 1111por I.int wc1c lhc 1111alilics 111' l.cudcnlti(l, 
Dcpcndubility, Cummilmcnl 11nd SJ111rhmunshlp. An All-Amcrii:1111 
will nlwnys give the lcam his hcsl effort nnd v.ill set II positive exmnplc 
for his lcrunm11tcs. Co11gm111lalio11s to all of yo11 for yo11r co11trib11tio11 
to yo11r team and to tlie Boys Ci,,/,. 

Cadet Lc:igue 
Falcons: Joey I lnderlcin, Corey DmJu, Kyle Kollru, Kenny Kohlndorli:r, 
Uriru1 W11silk 
Bobcats: Kyle Welsh, Stephan I lughcs, Scan Arteaga 
Locusts: Lome Rodriguez, Scan Stubl, MikcO'Co1mell, Dan Wep1cr, Mike 
Pfcst 

Pree League 
F11ltons: Jose Torres.Angel Lopc-1., Marcin 1.cmna~ki, Rogelio Perez, Joey 
Ctl111k 
~: Delon English, Knrl Fnbinnkovits, Pete Schwich, Outen Flclchcr 
Bobcats: Danny Cantu, Jessie Fracek, David Cruz 
!!£s!!. Joey Gudelln, Josh Iverson, Duvid Bnnks 

Tribe League 
Falcons: Curios Mc111.lo1..11, Michael Gibbs, Tim Tyrill, Joey Drewer, Nick 
llunscn 
Pirates: Steve Schul,.c, Scan Laffey, Jon Bean, Andrew Johnson, Phil 
knscn 
Duhcnh: Scan l !111111011, MikeSclgrat, Pat Sclgrat, I knryOgunjimi, Churtes 
Akers 
Cougnrs: Jason Fmmkin. Rithie lknnm.lcz, Sammy Elayan, John Chnpul, 
Ryan Rnlcigh 
~ Brinn Wright, t\ubrey Conerly, Jason Jolmson, Pal Wulsh, Censnr 
VazquCT. 
Locu~ts: Tom Gudclla, Noel Valc117.11cla, Tim Ward, Kevin Ward, Ricky 
S,:nncnl ,,_ __________ --.,. a 
~ ( TURKEY TOSS RESULTS]'® 

We hnd 54 lcums come out und try the annual l'are11t & Sm1ll)w1~h1c,
Turkey Tou, which was sponsoretl hy Great Lukes Corp. Teams of 
parents and sm1s/du11ghtcrs touk lums tossing IO 1.larts cad1 al paper 
turkey lnrgcts. ·111cre were some excellent score.~, hul most importnntly 
there wps a lot ofpnrcnl & child fun. ·me winners arc listed below and 
received a turkey lo use for ·1111111ksgivi11g dinner. Congratulntions lo the 
winners anti lo everyone ,,-bu tried. 

Glrb unguc~ 
Candice & Richard Werslcin 40 pis. Turkey 
Crystal & Robert Daly 22 pis. Turkey 
Nicole & Francine Elk 20 pis. Rihhon 
Amanda & Juanita Scull 11! J)IS. Rihbon 

Chccrlendcrs 
Nicole & Rick Nelzcl 38 pis. Turkey 
Sanumthn & Louis Rexing J.l pis. Turkey 
Cindy & llill 1.eskc 32 pt:;. Turkey 
I lolly Pelly & John Gh11.icr 31 pis. Ribbon 
Jackie & John Simons 22 pis. Rihbon 
Erin & John Gschwind 21 pis. Ribbon 

C111lct l..euguc 
Senn & MikcOsch\\inJ .12 pis. Turkey 
Brinn Wusilk & Louis Zank! 32 pis. Turkey 
Ken & Don Kohlmlorfcr 31 pls. Turkey 
Micheal John & Srunucl Assmnr 30 pis. Ribbon 
Dakota & Scoll Serviss 21! pis. Ribbon 
Matthew & Luis Resendi1. 21! pis. Ribbon 

Prcouaguc 
Derrick Dominguez&. Curo! Basco 31 pis. Turkey 
David & lgnncio Cnv. 27 pts. Turkey 
Elliott & John Gscll\\i111J 26 pis. Ribhon 
Joey Cihak & Ned ·1110mn 25 Ills. !Uhhon 

Tribe Lcnguc 
Cohn & Tom Pc1J..ins J7 pis, Turkey 
Joey Brewer & John Cila1.icr 33 pis. Turkey 
Chuck & Iris Ridgeway 22 pt:i. Turkey 
Joshnu & Ruy l lcillugc 22 11ls. Tmlcy 
Tim & Tom Ward 21 pis. Rihhon 
Dnn &. Tom War.! 19 pts. Hib\xm 
Kenny & Lenny Schocnfcll 18 pis. Ribbon 

u ·,v., 
~ 

Nov. 28, 1996 

11 FINAL . F0011IALL STANDINGS 1, 

-FIRST HALF-
CADET WON LOST TIED ATT SPTS FOR PTS 
Falcons 4 2 2 8 8 0 26 
Locusts 2 3 3 8 8 () 23 
Bobcats 3 4 8 6 2 21 

PflEP WON LOST TIED ATT SPTS FOR PTS 
Bobcats 6 () () (j 6 (l 24 
Falcons 2 3 l 6 5 0 16 
Pirates l 5 (l 6 (j 0 14 
Bees 2 3 I 4 4 2 13 

1R1BE WON LOST TIED ATT SPT~ FOR PTS 
Locusts 5 () () 5 5 () 22* 
Bobcats 4 l l 6 6 0 21 
Pirates 3 l 1 6 6 0 19* 
Bees ) 3 I 6 6 0 15* 
Cougars 1 4 l 6 6 0 15 
Falcons 0 5 0 6 6 () 12* 

• one game cancelled because of lighlning 

CADET 
Oobcuts 
Locusts 
Falcons 

PREP 
l~11lcons 
Dees 
Bobcats 
Piratc.c; 

1RIBE 
Bohcacs 
Bees 
Locusts 
Pirates 
Cougars 
Falcons 

WON LOST TIED A Tf SPTS FOR PTS 
6 1 0 7 7 0 26 
3 2 I 6 6 0 19 
0 f, I 7 7 0 15 

WON 
4 
4 
1 
I) 

LOST TIED A Tf SPTS FOR PTS 
ti 2 6 6 II 22 
2 0 5 (1 (I 19 
2 3 6 6 0 17 
5 I Ct 6 0 1:1 

WON LOST TIED ATT SPTS FOR PTS 
4 I I Ci f, 0 21 
4 2 () Ci (1 () 20 
3 2 I 6 6 0 19 
3 3 II 6 6 0 18 
I 4 I 6 6 0 15 
1 4 I 5 6 0 14 

$ ( YOU CAN WIN St,000111) $ 
All you have lo do is enter 1hc Alumni Associution's "65tl, 
A,mivl!rsary Jlum111c.-t Dra111i11,:". It costs to play, but the J>Uyoff 
is huge! For just $65. ()() yo11 'II hnve n squnre w1 the drall'ing 
boarcl and a chance at lhc 101> 11rize of S2,000, or Sl,000 for 
second. The rest of lhe money goes lo NBC and benefits your 
children. There 11re only 100 s,1uarcsun the board. Someone is 
going to win big and /1' MIGH1' /IE YOU! To purchase your 
lucky anniversary square, just stop by the office. The drawing will 
be held at the banquet in February (winner need not be present). 

The Neighborhood Boys Club will celebmlc 65 years of youth 
programs and services with a banquet on February 15th. The 
party takes place al the White Eagle in Niles. The cosl for dinner, 
an open bar and DJ is just $40.00 :i person. Tickets ll'ill be cm sn/c: 
.-mon. If you arc inlcrestcd in going, just talk to NBC Al1111111i 
Prcsitle11t /Jill Abp/1111ulp, Ric:/, JJrmultm or NJJC Exec11tive 
1Jirectt1r Allc11 Cm.·/1i11,:. There arc a lol of fun and memorable 
things plmmcd for this big occasion. Contact some old tcammatl!~' 
mu/ !,!el ymwsclves a table! This will be an evening to remember. 

NBC DADS MEET WED. DEC. 4TH AT 7:30 PM 

NBC MOMS MEET TUES. DEC. 10TH AT 7:30 PM 
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~:--'" ~ - _A_LL_-_s_TA_R_D_A_v_ 
_ By: Olivia Cebollero 

On l\1oncla~ NoH•mhl'I' 2~. All-Shir cht~· mis hit off with :1 ~umc 
heh, ccn Che Panlhl•rs mul lhe All-Stars. The All-stars won the lirsl 
game \\ilh a close score or 14-11. II was a ,·cl}' good game. In the 
!.ccond game lhc Panlhc.-s L,1me back and heal the All-Stars 15-0. 
Then in the final 111.111.:h the l'anlhcrs hclu I heir tille as champs 
healing the All-Stars 15-7 '/Ju• JttJ-'I' nft/,e All-Stur ,:umefi,r t/,e 
P1111t/,er.'i u·,1.'i K11ft• C11rti.'i 1126. 71,e MVP fair lite AI/--Stt1r:r Wtl.f 

Cr.1·.,"111/ Ct1rre11 117 "" tlte /Jull.,·. Playing for the All-Stars was 
. l1111111da,\'cr111. ( ·,11ulic·1• /1'1•r.,te111, 1':l'lta ( 

0

11.\frl/as. ( '1:m"lal ( 'm•1w1. 
Sofia ,\ /11rrtJ////III. < iahh 1• ,\ /011tc•1.,-om . • lc•,11111 It ·er.\11•i11, J..'1:1•.\/11/ 

llm11/111111, 1111,I /11·1111,1 /111!.,•r Pia~ ing for the Panthers \\ilS < '111/1•1•11 
II rm!. /• 1·11 ,I /, ·,/111,t: .• I /a.1~1:11w .\'1, !.,·l,· . . l11rl,~1•11 /1 ·,•1:,011, ! .,•.,;!," Nm=, 
N111,1 J..,111,11111. i\'11,lrn /..,1/,1111. /..all'< '111·/1., . 11111/ Jim, /•111/wrty. 

The P:1re11t :md D:111J!hlcr J!ltme mts next. 11,e,·e ,m.,·a ve1:vgo0<l 
111m 1111/ f i ,r tl,i.1 gauw mu/ ll'e mmld like lo tl,nnk ,•1•e1:v,111e.for 
th<'ir .\'1/f'f'rll'I. Ok. this is ho\\ the nmlch went. The J!frls heat the 
11are11Cs with Che hcl1> or Bonnie 15-5 in the first J!:m1e. /11 the 
. ,eco,u/ ga11w llmmie ncllml~v l<'I the J>11re11I ... 1ri 11 with a score or 
17--15. Then in the third match did the parents actually think that 
they would be allo,,cd to win? NO! 71,e Girls beat the pnre11fs fi-
5 ,11 I 71,e MVP P"re111.,· ll'l!re .lmmila Scr,11 am/ Dorathy llrat1/1a111. 
Tlw MVP girls ll'ere /1111,:,:y Nkke/.,; mu/ Kry.,;ta/ /Jra11/1am. 

J\flcr the games we came back to NBC to award the ribbons and 
enjoy some food The t~irls :111d parents had pop. hol dog.c;. sloppy 
jocs and chips We'd lil,c Co Urnnk .J :m1ie Fixuri, Dorothy 
Hnmh:nu and .Jilliun G:1rci:1 for rnhmCccrinJ! Co cook and sen·e! 
The) did a great job. 

lie ,mul<I like to thank e11erl'011e ji11· their support ill 11111/r:yball 
a11d J11111e lo .1"1'1' you ill ha.~ketha/1. 

* VOLLIYBALL ALL-STARS 

lncrcdihulls: Amanda Scott. g,•ita Casicllas. Gabby Monterrosa. 
Sofia Maro<111i11. Crystal { 'orrca 

Panthers: Kale Curlis. Nina Kanoon. Colleen Ward, Jacklyn 
Iversen. Nadia Kal:1111 and M:1ggie Nickels (lie) 

Smashing rumuldns: Candice Werstein. Jenny Werstein. Nicole 
Fixari.Krystal Branham. lJe:sna Dakcr :md facquclyn Majesty (lie) 

1 lvotLEYBALL AWARD WINNERsl 1 
The girls listed bclm, earned trophies or ribbons. The ribbons cnn 
be picked up from Uonnieor Oli\"ia any lime. The lrophieswill arrive 
the second week or IJcccmher In order locarn:utawardagirlsmust 
have allcnded at least 7:'i'½,ofher gamc.c;. lryouarenotlistedand 
hcl ie,·c you q11ah1:, . 1-lop hr lhc ollkc for an allcmlance check. 

Panlhcr·s -- lrophies 
Nina Kanoon. Ttmt Flaherty. Colleen Ward. Margaret Nickels, 
Jacklyn h'crsen. Kale Curtis. Leslie Rni7., Eva Medina. Nadia Kanoon 
and co:1ches Maureen Ward. Marv Nickels and Trnccv Iversen 

\ .. ' . 

Smashing Pum11Mns - 2nd place ribbons 
Mar)' Miller. Candice Werstein. Jennifer Werstein.Krystal Branham, 
Rubie Hcrnandc1.. Nicole Fixari. Jacquelyn Majesty, Crystal Daly. 
Deana D:,ker and coach l>ornthy Brnnhmn 

lncrediBulls -- honorable mention ribbons 
Crystal Correa. Soria Marroquin. Gabby Monterrosa. Amanda Scott. 
Evita Casicllas. N:11:1sha Akers. Amber Jol/.al and coach Paul Correa 

TEAM PICTURE~ ~HOULD BE 
HERE AROUND CHRfgTMM!I 

help the girls during the season. Coaches provide guidance and 
leadership They arc an important part of a team's success. Ire 
1111111·1•d<1le lh<'ir eQi,rt.v mu/ /"'f'<' to hm1e tlll'm hack next year. 
Thank you to l\11111reen Wnnl, l\lnry Nickel!!, Trncy h·erscn,Puul 
f'orn.·:1, Dornth)' H1:1mhm11 :111d,Jm111ituSroU 

GIRLS TO START ~ 
PRE .. SEASON BASKETBALL ~ 

The Junior :md Senior Lt•:1,t11e J!irls hm·c been practicing ror 
lhree weeks and :in· J!l'ttilll! n·:uly fm· soml' aclion! Pre-season 
wunes ,, ill !ilart in l>cccmhcr as soon as the teams nrc sci. We tm! 
:,Iii/ l,mki11,: (i1r 11111re ,:irl."f. 

Senior girls will play Mondays. and Junior girls on Wednesdays, 
with ~nme!I at 5:J0 and 6: 1511.m. Girls must wear their team shirt 
and number. as well as clean dry gym shoes. ror every game. Shirts 
can be purchased at prncticcs for just $6.()(). Talk to Bonnie or Olivia . 

~ GlRLS BM!KETBALLgCHEDULE ~ 
r 

Mon. Dec. 2nd 

Wed. Dec. 4th 

5:30 
6:15 
5:30 

Senior East 
Senior West 
Junior East 

6:15 Junior West 

We would like to remind the girls and parents thnt the NBC 
Cheerlcadhag skirts arc due back at NBC between Sat. Nov. 30th 
nnd Snt. Dec. 7th. If the skirt is brought back clean, on time and 
in goodcondition.you are eligible roryourS 15,00 rerundordonalion 
credit. 

After Sat. ]Jee. 7th there is a S5. 00 for being late. Skil:ts must be 
returned and fines must be paid before we can pass out pictures 
and awards. Plell!ie hel1, u!I close lite books on the 1996 season by 
being prompt. ll is a busy time for everyone, and your consideration 
will be appreciated I 
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HEY GIia• 
AND PAaENI'•!! 

llack in I IJ91 NBC began a pilot pmgramfiw girls. In the beginning 
there were 75 girls participating in so0ball. basketball and 
volleyball. This program continues to grow and now serves over 
250girls. 

1'he NBC Bonni of Director!! is extremely 11leased with the 
enthusiastic response lo the Girls Program andis1mrki11[.!lore11i,,;e 
Ill<' NIU· /~I' /.mr.1· to uffici:11ly incoroorntc girl!i into the Club. Thi!i 
will open the <loor!i to more runding so 111.11 Starr. equipment and a 
Schol:1rshipProgr:11n can be extended lo the girls. It is anticipated 
that the re,·isions will be ,,resented lo the NBC Corporate 
Membership for approval in early 1997. Updates will appear in the 
Monkeyshine as we get closer to the vole. 

Tom VanDenBosch 
NBCByLawsCommittcc, AlumnusandGirlsLcagueParenl 

0 NEW AREA CODE IN EHECT 0 
We might not be happy with ii. but we might as well gel used to the 
changes in area code. /)011 't fi1rget //,at NIJC is 110w in the 773 
area cmle. Many parents who call from work during the day will 
ha,·e to adjust with the rest of us. 

peter
Highlight
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BASKETBALL PRACTICE 
SCHEDULE CHANGES ~ 

The 1•re-se:min lrnsl<etlrnll rructite,i cndetl lu~t weclt. I kcause of 
the 'llmnksgiving holiduy, tlwrc ll'erc 1m 111udic-c., 1/11., ll'cek. "Ille regular 
se11son winter practice schedule opens a Iler ·numksgiving. 

·1111! Cadets \\ill practice on ThuntlnJs at NBC starting 011 Dl!C. 5th. 
111e Preps and Tribes will practice on Fridu)s starting Dec. 6th nt 
Revere Park. Ile sure lo wear dean. ti!)' ll\111 !>hoes for e\eo· prntlice. 
/\h;o, /11: canf,1/ "b,1111 bri11,:i11~ vu/1ml1lc.f lo 1/11: flt:l,/111111.~c unless you 
bring your 0\\11 lock. \Ve cannot gu:mmtcc that the room will remain 
locked during your acth-lty. Neilbcr NBC nor Rl!vere Purk will be hchl 
responsible for tl1efls. 

/,el'., t11l rc11w111l11!1' Iha/ yo11r pm,·ticl! e1tl<.'11d,111t'I! i., 11 ,,,,,., ,if yo111· 
com111i1111c111 to the team. Practice uttenduncc detcrminci extra playing 
time. Coming out lo lhc games is nol enough! You have to give 100% to 
r.:ccivc 011 equul nmounl of time on the Ooor. If your practice atlendance 
slips, there mny he no choice hul to bench you until there is improvement. 

t ·nmrsdnys 

Fridays 

4.ClO 
4 :40 
5:20 

4·11(1 
4.'111 
5:20 
(1:00 
7:00 

C;1dcl Bees & l.ocusls 
Cudd Bohculs & Cougars 
Ca<lcl Falcons & 1'1rnks 

!'rep I Ices & I.ocusL<; 
Prep llohcals & Spartans 
Prep Fulcons & Pirnks 
Tribe West O)l\:11 Gym 
Trihe Ensl Open Gym 

~PRE-~f;M:ON BM:KETBALL OPUJER~~ 

S;1t. Nov. 311th ') .U<I Tr. Bees • l.ocusls 
9:45 Tr. Uohcals - Cougars 
10:30 Tr. Eugles - Fnlcons 
11: 15 Tr. l'irulcs4 Vikings 
12 Oil Tr, Vullures - Sparluns 
12.<15 Tr. l lumels - Juguars 

~al. No\'. 3111h 1:45 l'r. Fnlcons - l'irnlcs 
2:JO l'r. llohcuts - Spartuns 
3.15 Pr. Bees -1.ncusls 

Sal. Nov. 3tllh 2:(11) Cl. F11lc1111s - Pinales 
] ·()() CL Bobcats - Cougun; 
4 :I)() Ct Bees - Locusts 

SHIRTS & NUMBERS ABE ON $ALE 

B:1sl,ctlmll 11faycrs will need :m NllC temn shirt with ironctl 
on number for each ,tame. ,"i11il'ts 11111st be 11·",.,, stnrfitl l! 11'1 th 
the first pre-.,·ea.mn gome cm Nov. 30tl1, a11cl number.\· 11111st 
he in place by Sat. Dec. 7th. Shirts arc sold at practices and 
through your League Director (Cadets - Ricardo. Preps - Tony, 
Tribes • Arturo). They cost $5.00 :md the numbers arc ..50 each. 
It is Q good idea to l\il\'C two shirts av:1il:1ble. 

BASKETBALL CAPTAINS TO BE CHOSEN 

Cadet, Prep and Tribe teams will choose c.iplains at their first pre
se.ison game on Sat. Nov. 30th. /i'<1<1thal/ captains am/ co
captains are not eligible. The captains will be listed in the next 
Monkeyshine. They will hu,·ctheirfirst mcctin~ on Mon, Dec. 
2nd uU:JO ,,.m. 

BASKETBALL CONTESTS lA DECEMBER 
Wttt YOO BECOME 

"MR. OR MS. OASKETBM.t"? 

~,, Nov. ~a, 1996 
~\J:~ BASI<STBALL COACH MEETINGS ffl . 

NBC is lnukin~ for n few more rnluntccrs who'J like 111 work with the 
~i• Is 11ml boys tmskcthall lcums. Coaching involves hcing nl lhi: g11111es to 
p1nvi,lc pt1.filfre Jiri:dim, u11J 11r,:u11iz.11ti,111. II' yuu woultl like lo hclp,jusl 
slop hy the ollicc und tulk lo Jim or onc oflhe Siu II 011c-i: c1 coc"·/1 l,11., 
'1lh•1ul1.!tl II prc-.,ea.wu nrle 111el.!ti11~, shdhl! will \'IC nhle lo work with the 
le.1111 und bl! in the g~,n during gmncs. Although us many m, three com:hcs 
may volw1lccr, only one may \l\: in lhc gym ul u time. Pre-season mh: 
111ecling will bl! held on 'f111!.,. 111ul ll'i:tl., /)i:c, Jnl & ./t/1111 7: 15 /',\/. A 
c1111ch muy utlcnt.1 on cilhcr c,·cning. 

Thank ,·ou to Don Kohlndorrcr (Cl. Fu!), Scott Serviss (Cl. l'ir), Ken 
Wclsh(Ct. BCats),MikcGschwind & Leo !'fest (Cl. Bees), Glc1111 Slnhl 
(Cl. Loe), l~n.u.:io Cruz (Pr. llCnls), Wolf (iudella & Trent Wilkerson 
(l'r, Loe), John Cchollero (Tr. F111), Angie &. 1'11111 J..:nsi:n 11111.l Ervin 
Rosario (Tr. Pir), Mnrio I.O(lC/. (Tr. Viks), I toward I lcatlt &. "fol Krug 
(Tr. DCots), Avery Handley (Tr. Coug), Mike Gschwind (Tr. lkcs), 
Wolf Gu<lcllu & Trent Wilkerson (Tr. Loe). Kevin Maus (Tn. Cong), 
Mary Nickels (Jr. PnnlhL-rs), Dorolhy Brnnham & Jnmic Fixari (Jr. 
Pumpkins), l'uul DeSho11 (Scnior 2) und new volunteer Jay Ccslkowski. 

* One of the most im11ortant 1•icces of n footlmll te:nn i!I Che 
co:,ching stnrr. They arc the guiding force. the ones who provide 
Leadership and Discipline. They arc asked to teach, in their 
coaching and example, the very ideals upon which NBC was 
founded in 1931 • hard work, discipline, fairness and loyalty. 
'/11011/;s lo I/tis special group the NIK' iclea cc111ti1111e.,· lo work 65 
years later. 

We should :Ill be gr.atcfulfor tlac time and effort orthc coaches, 
doing their best for every si ng.lc member of the team. The attitude 
or fa1 r play and sportsmanship is one which should be carried onto 
the licld by every player. As adults we can only hope tlmt the 
atmosphere we have tried to create at NBC wi II stay with them once 
they leave our !ields. 

We lhc in 11 world where disagreements :,re settled with ~uns, 
where 1,roblcms arc soh·cd by using alcohol and ti rugs, where you 
strike out first and ask 11ucstion!I Inter anti c,·crythin,: that 
ha1,1,cns to us is someone else's fault. The coaches. parents and 
e\'eryone connected with NBC arc counting on the kids or today to 
help end this crat.iness by growing up nith a better attitude and 
perspective. We h:n·c tried to sci the fountlatiun, hut it is u1, to you 
to huihl f mm there. 

Cadet League 
Greg O'Leary & Scoll Serviss (Falcons), Ken Welsh (Bobcats), 
Glenn Stahl (Locusts) 

Prcplc:lJ!Ue 
Ned Thoma & Dill Connors (Falcons), Ed Couch and Jim George 
(Pirates), Ignacio Cruz & Greg O'Leary (Do~ls), WotrGudclla & 
Trent Wilkerson (Locusts) 

Tri he l..c:iguc 
P.itrick Van & Brad Angeletti (Falcons). David Katdn & Larry 
Cariato (Pirates), Tim Selgmt & Jim George (Bobcats), Brian Raleigh 
& Jeff Jarvis (Cougars). Adam Taylor (Bees), Wotr Gudclla, Tom 
Ward & Trent Wilkerson (Locusts) 

~ HHP •rov~ J:OR TOTS· UeAl 
~ SUN. DU!. l~T 1-• 
~ 

The Chicaitolund Toys J.·or Tuts Committee proudly presents the 

The rumuol NBC Basketball Free Tiinnv nntl Achievement Conlcsts \\ill 
be held between Chrislmus nml New Y cars. C iirls um.I . l>oys :,~c in\'itcd 
lo loc the clmrity stripe in lhe FJ'C 1111d 111!.e 25 :.hots, niming for a trnphy 
or nhbon. In the U/\C you'll bl! lcsleJ in four skills • free throws, 
jump shols, lny ups aml u111lcr-lhc-l1;1skel shots. /\II memhcrs \\ ho tulal 
2.tlllll or more poinls umli:r lhc si:111 mg syslcm, \\ Inch is h,mdu.:.ippc,I h\' 
nge, cum 1ro11hies. ·me 1011 scmcr cams the title uf "Mr. Jlmkr:tlmll" 
nml ",Us. Ba.fketball" for II ycnr! We' ll lmve more Jclails 111ler 
·numksgiving. 

"11'11rl11'i /..urgl!..\'I Tr,y:, l•c,r 1i1t.f M,,turc:y,:/,: l'ura,I,:". 'lllc I 9th unnu:il cv"i1l 
starl:rnt 911,\/ 1111S111r. /Jr:,:. l.\t11I 871111111d Wcstcm. e11Jing11l the 4th Murin~ 
Corp Center ut l•o~lcr nnd Troy. For more lnformntion, cull 312-866-
TOYS. 

The 2nd Annuul T11ys Fur Tots Pnrly 111!..e~ pine.: at the Rnse111011\ 
< 'unvculion C'culcr 011 Suu. l>cc. 1!1111. The uJ111issin11 pncc is "one new 
11tl\\Til(lJ1C1I lny". 'llicre will hen 1'1111 <l.1y11fcnkrl,1i11111i:11t:111<l r1u1 for fiunily, 
ch1IJ1c11 aml sini;lcs from 110011 unlil 6PM. l;ur more infurn1atlun, 
cull 312~09-TOYS. 
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